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ABSTRACT

Ten Red-breastedNuthatches(Sitta canadensis)
were color-banded at two constantly stocked
feedingstationsin a remotepart of centralMaine in
the winter of 1995/1996.
All of the banded
nuthatches survived the winter. Total feeder visits

by Red-breasted Nuthatches increased over the
course of the winter. Mark-recapture analysis
showedthat this increasewas due to discoveryof
the feedersby unbandednuthatches.The intensity
of feeder use by Red-breasted Nuthatches and
Black-cappedChickadeeswas similar.
INTRODUCTION

Food supplementation can affect the social

structureof winteringbirds. Flocksof wintering
birdsdecrease in size when supplementalfood is
provided (Grubb 1987; Szekeley et al. 1989).
Territorialdefenseweakensin the presenceof bird
feeders(Wilson2001). Habitatchoiceof wintering
birdscan be altered by the presenceof feeding
stations(Wilson 1994).
In the winter of 1995/1996, I conducted a food

supplementation
studyin a remotepart of central
Maine.Most of the workto date on the impactsof
supplementalfoodhas concentratedon population
responses (e.g., Yunick 1997; Wedeking et al.
2001). One goalof my studywas to examineinterindividualvariabilityin feeder use in additionto
assessingthe impacts of supplementalfood on
local populations.A companion paper (Wilson
2001) focused on Black-cappedChickadees.In
this paper, I report on populationand individual
responses of Red-breasted Nuthatches (Sitta

canadensis)to supplementalfood during the
In populatedareas, many winteringland birdsare
able to supplement their diet at bird feeders. Bird
feedingstationsrepresenta predictablecomponent of the landscape and, hence, must be
acknowledgedby researchers in any study of the
winter ecology of birds that frequent feeders
(Wilson 1994). Ornithologistshave used food
supplementationas a tool to assess the likelihood
of food limitationon the winteringgroundsfor land
birds. We know that food supplementationcan
increasethe wintersurvivorshipof Black-capped
Chickadees(Poecileatricapilla)inseveraldifferent
regionsof NorthAmerica(Brittinghamand Temple
1988,1992a,1992b;Desrocherset al. 1988; Egan
and Brittingham 1994). Supplemental food

winter.

improvesthe physiological
conditionof Downy
Woodpeckers (Picoides pubescens), Carolina

portion of the road and the closest bird feeders

METHODS

To avoid areas where other people were
maintainingbird feedersthat mightinfluencethe
birds studied, I chose a remote site 100 km

northwest of Colby College. This study was
conductedalong Long Falls Dam Road on the
easternshoreof FlagstaffLake (45o10' N, 70o01'
W) at altitudesrangingfrom 350 m to 440 m in
Somerset and

Franklin counties, Maine.

I

established two feeding stations on Maine
ReservedLand,whichis protectedsecondgrowth
forest.Therewere no humandwellings
alongthis

were 15 km distant.The forestwasdominatedby

Chickadee
(Poecile
carolinensis),
Tufted
Titmouse conifers:red spruce (Picea rubens), balsam fir
(Abiesbalsamea),eastern white cedar (Thuja
(Baeolophus bicolor), and White-breasted
occidentalis),
easternhemlock
(Tsugacanadensis),
Nuthatches (Sitta carolinensis) (Grubb and
and easternwhitepine (Pinusstrobus).
Cimprich1990).
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A National Weather

Service station was located at

LongFallsDam, adjacentto Long FallsDam Road.
Mean highand low monthlytemperaturesfor the
studyperiodwere -4.9øand -13.7 øC for December,
-5.4øand -17.4øC for January,and -4.2øand -15.7ø
C for February.

early January when I was unable to visit the field
site. A modicumof food was still presentat each
site on 5 Jan.

Individual

Red-breasted

Nuthatches

were identi-

suspendedthe feeders from steel cable strung
between two trees at a height of 2 m. The feeders

fied withvariousdegrees of precision.Some birds
that came to the feeders did not provide me a
sufficientviewto determineif bandswere present;
these nuthatches were recorded as R (Redbreasted). I recordedunbandedbirdsthat visiteda
feeder as uR (unbanded Red-breasted). Other
birds were obviouslybanded but viewingangles
preventedme from seeing all three bands;these
birdswere recordedas bR (bandedRed-breasted).
Finally,somebirdsthat came to the feedercouldbe
identified by their unique combination of color

were located within 5 m of each other to facilitate

bands.

I set up the two feedingstationson 25 Oct 1995 at
denselyforestedsites within30 m of the road.The
sites are called Site 1 and Site 12 in Wilson (2001)
and forcomparability,
those names are used in this
paper.The two sitesare 16 km apart. I placedtwo
cylindricalMagnumTMfeeders at each site. The
feeders

were 20 cm in diameter

and 40 cm tall. I

simultaneous observation. Each feeder was filled
with black oil sunflower seeds. On four dates

between 25 Oct and 19 Nov• I captured, with mistnets, birds coming to the feeders. Red-breasted
Nuthatches, White-breasted Nuthatches, and
Black-cappedChickadeeswere color-bandedwith
unique combinationsof two color bands. Other
specieswere fitted only with numberedaluminum
bands from the Bird Banding Laboratory.Six Redbreasted

and

four

Nuthatches

at

Site

were color-banded

12.

All

ten

at Site 1

Red-breasted

Nuthatcheswere aliveat the end of the studyon 12
Mar 1996.

Beginningon 29 Nov1995, I made weeklytwo-day
trips to the area with the exceptionof an hiatus
between 19 Dec1995 and 5 Jan1996. Each week,
I made observations at each site for at least four 30-

min periodsat differenttimes of the day. From a
vantage point 8 m away affordingviews of both
feeders, I recordedthe number of visitsby all birds
to the feeders.To qualifyas a visit, a bird had to
remove a sunflower

seed. Birds that came to the

feeder and were displaced or frightened away
beforefeedingwere notcounted.I used Zeiss 7x42
binoculars and a hand-held tape recorder to

marked individual is the same. NOREMARK

Birdfeederswere filledduringeach visit.Typically,
halfof the foodin each feeder was removedby the
that neither

site was

ever withoutsunflowerseed, I put up an additional
feeder for a 17-day period in late December and

does

incorporatethe assumptionof a closedgeographic
population. Before generating population estimates, I had to classifythe R nuthatches,i.e.those
that couldnot be seen well enoughto knowif they
had

been

banded

or

not.

I classified

the

R

nuthatchesfor each 30-min observationperiodby
totaling the number of uR bird visits and the
numberof bandedbirdvisits(bR birdsplusallvisits
by uniquely identified birds). The proportionsof
unbanded

and

banded

birds

were

used

to

apportionthe unclassifiednuthatchesbetweenthe
banded or unbanded

observe feeders and record data.

birds each week. To ensure

For each 30-min period, I calculated the total
numberof successfulfeeder visits made by the
nuthatches.However, two confoundingeffects,
variable nuthatchnumbers and variable feeding
rates, make such data difficultto interpret.To
separate these two effects, I used the markrecaptureanalysis programNOREMARK (White
1996) to estimate the total number of nuthatches
using the feeders each week. This software
explicitly allows for resighting of marked but
imprecisely identified individuals (bRs in the
present analysis). The software also does not
assume that the probabilityof resightingfor each

class. The data for all 30-min

observationperiodsin each week were summedto
provideNOREMARK input.
RESULTS

The banded Red-breasted

Nuthatches varied in

theirfeedervisitationrate (Table 1). At site 1, one
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nuthatchwas identifiedtaking a seed 97 times in
26.5 hours of observations. The least frequent
v•sitor at Site 1 took a seed on 21 occasions over

that same time period.,At Site 12, in 23 hours of
observations,feeder visitationranged from 138 to
21 visits.

Table 1. Total feeder visitations by the ten Redbreasted Nuthatches at the two feeding sites.
For Site 1, 51 30-min observations were made;
for Site 12, 46 30-min observations were made.
X indicates the numbered aluminum band. The
aluminum band was on the left tarsus and the

color-bands on the right tarsus.

the study (F•332
=1.445, p = 0,1930). For the
unbanded
nuthatches
at Site12,however,
a strong
patternof increasing
useisevident(F•3.32
= 2.702,
p = 0.0089). Significant pair-wise contrasts are
found between most of the dates before 19 Jan with

datbs after 19 Jan. A clear pattern of increasing
visitationsby unbandednuthatchesis evident.
The results of total population sizes using
NOREMARK are shown in Fig.2. Inspectionof the
points (with the 95% confidence intervals
indicated) reveals a pattern of increasingnumber
of

Red-breasted

Nuthatches

for

Site

1. The

X:Yellow-Red

Site I

97

population estimate of 61 birds on 7-8 Feb is
remarkableand perhapsanomalous.At Site 12, an
overall pattern of increase is evident as well,
althoughthe largeconfidenceintervalsindicatethe
populationestimates are not differentstatistically

X:Yellow-Green

Site 1

60

on most dates.

X:Yellow-Mauve

Site I

36

X:Orange-Green

Site 1

34

X:Yellow-White

Site 1

21

X:Yellow-Yellow

Site 1

10

X:Orange-Yellow

Site 12

138

X:Orange-White

Site 12

38

X:Green-Red

Site 12

24

X:Green-Orange

Site 12

21

Number

Color
Combination

Site

of

Feeder
Visitations

DISCUSSION

Figure 1 shows the abundance of banded and
unbandednuthatchesover the course of the study
(29 Nov 1995 until 12 Mar 1996). Analysis of
variance (ANOVA) indicates that significant
differencesin visitationrate by banded nuthatches

occurredat Site1 (F1337-2.702, p = 0.0089).PairwiseScheffbpost-hoB
contrastsrevealthatnearly
all of the significant differences occur from
comparisonsto the anomalously low number of
feeding visits on 7 Feb. No significantdifferences
are foundbetweenmostotherdates, indicatingthat
feeder use by the six banded nuthatchesis nearly
constantthroughout.Strong differencesin feeder
visitationsby unbanded nuthatches occurred at

SiteI (F13,37-3.115,p = 0.0033).I willnotgivea

tedious account of all of the pair-wise Scheff(•
contrasts.Inspectionof Fig. 1 revealsthe general
result of the post-hoc tests; unbanded nuthatch
visitsincreasethroughtime.
The dynamics of banded and unbanded RedbreastedNuthatchesat Site 12 are given in Fig. 1
as well. For banded nuthatches, ANOVA indicates

Red-breasted Nuthatches spend the winter either
alone or in small flocks (Ghalambor and Martin
1999).Theyoftenare foundin mixed-species
flocks
with Black-cappedChickadees. In this study,the
10 color-banded

Red-breasted

Nuthatches showed

high site fidelity.All individualsbanded in the fall
were seen during the last week of the study in
March. It is not known-howwidely each banded
Red-breastedNuthatchranged.The twositeswere
separatedby 16 km and no nuthatchbandedat one
site was ever seen at the other site.

The banded nuthatches varied in their feeder use

(Table1). A comparisonto the visitationof ratesby
Black-capped Chickadees at the two sites
indicates a similar feeder use. At Site 1, banded
Black-capped Chickadees visited the feeders an
average of 85.4 times over the 26.5 hr of

observation(Wilson 2001) while Red-breasted
Nuthatchesvisitedan averageof 56.8 times.These

meansare notstatistically
different(t•= 1.15, p =
0.2630). At Site 12, the mean for chickadeeswas
38.2 and for nuthatches, 55.8. These means are

alsonot differentstatistically(t• = 0.807, p =
0.4300). The average mass of the two speciesis
quite similar. The range for Black-capped
Chickadeeis 8.2-13.6 g and for Red-breasted
Nuthatch,8.0-12.7 g (Dunning1993).Therefore,
one expects the two species to have similar basal

no significantdifferencesin feeder use throughout metabolicrates (Withers 1992), althoughRedApr.- Jun. 2002
NorthAmericanBirdBander
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Fig. 1. The meannumberof feedervisits per 30-minobservationperiodat the two sites.The errorbars
represent one standard error.
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Fig. 2. Estimated population size of Red-breasted Nuthatches during each week of the study.The estimates
were obtained using NOREMARK software (White 1996). Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals.
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breasted

Nuthatches

seem

less

frenetic

than

Black-cappedChickadees.The data suggest that
thetwospeciesusedthe sunflowerseedsprovided
at the feedersto a similardegree.
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or seen again.
INTRODUCTION

Individuals
of manyspeciesof migratorybirdsnot

ABSTRACT

onlyreturnto reoccupythe nest sitesor territories
In a cloudforest in the Cordillera de Talamanca,

Costa Rica, six species of Neotropicalmigrant
songbirdswere bandedand color-markedduring
eight 2-3 week mist-nettingperiods between Jan
and earlyMay, 1987-1993. Returns,repeats,and
observationsof behavior suggested that some
Wilson's Warblers (Wilsonia pusilia) defended
territories.

Nine of 43 Wilson's Warblers

were

bandedin the last year of the study, leavinga
possible34 returns.Twelveof 34 (35.3%) returned
in subsequentyears. One of five bandedGoldenwinged Warblers (Vermivora chnysoptera)was
seen up to two weeks later in the year of banding,
and one of two banded Summer Tanagers
(Pirangarubra) was sighted four and five years
Page 54

they held duringthe previousbreedingseason
(Emlen1975),butalsoreturnin successive
years
to the same locationon the "wintering"
grounds
(Moreau 1969, Rappole 1995). The Wilson's
Warbler(Wi/sonia
pusilia)isamongtheNeotropical
migratoryspecies knownto be faithfulto the winter
quarters, based on banding conducted over

severalyearsin Belize(Nickell1968), El Salvador
(ThurberandViileda1980) andMexico(Elyet al
1977, Rappole and Warner 1980). Returns,
repeats, and sightings of banded and colormarked Wilson's Warblers in a cloud forest in

Costa Rica add another localityto whichthis
speciesreturnsin winter;and they alsosuggest
that some individualsare sedentaryuntilthey
departin spring.
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